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DIVISION ADVISORY No. (tO , s.2018
August 28,2018

ln reference to the letter of National Anti-Crime and lllegal Drugs Assocrafion (NAC/DA), this
advisory is issued for the information of all School Heads (public and private)

Family Health and Character Development Program

Respectfully referred to all concerned the hereto attached letter campaign in the different

region entitled "Family Health and Character Development Program" from National Anti-Crime
and lllegal Drugs Association (NACIDA), for your information.

This activity shall be subject to the no-disruption-of-classes policy stipulated in DepEd order
No. 9, s. 2005 entitled lnstituting Measures to lncrease Engaged Time-on-Task and Ensuring
Compliance Therewith.

For more information, please see attached letter of National Anti-Crime and lllegal Drugs

Association (NACIDA).

\e--_
MERTHEL M. EVARDOME, CESO VI ,

SchoolsDivisionSuperintendent H^

sdsacc0A2S/2018

Email address.
Comments. Txt HELEN - 09178902327 (SmarUSunlTalknTxt) 2327 (Globe and TM)

Cell No:09175824629

DEPEDQUEZON-TM.SDS.O4-O 1 1 -OOO

This document is a propedy of SCHOOLS DIVISION OFFICE - QUEZON PROVINCE and the contents are treated confidential. Therefore, unauthoized
reproduction is strictly prohibited unless othenvise Frmitted by the Schools Division Superintendent.



NATIONAT ANTI.CRTME AND ILLEGAI DRUGS ASSOCIATION
(NACtDA)

sEc REG. E199900083-CN 200930i23
NationalOffice:311A Bautista St., punta Sta. Ana Manila

Contact Nos. : 09255 7 AL2, 094299049g9

MERTHET M. EVARDOME, CESO !V
Schools Division Superintendent
DepEd, Quezon Province

Date

Subject

Madam,

August !4,2OLB

COORDINATION

Greetings from the office of the National Anti-Crime and lllegal Drugs Association (NACIDA)
Manila.

This is to inform you that our NACIDA office Manila through the National President NACIDA,
MR. AIBERTO P. PALIANAN, has sent letter to the office of the CHTEF pNp, D|RECrOR
GENERAL RONATD B. DEIA ROSA" CAMP CRAME, Quezon City, Manita, of which said letter
informing him about the existence of NACIDA and its continued operations with the tocal pNp,s
in fighting against illegal drugs and all kinds of criminalities in the Community, symposiums,
lectures, and thus requesting to the GHIEF PNP DtREcToR GENERAL RoNALD B. DELA ROSA to
sign the MOA between the pNp and the NACIDA.

However, the refusal to have the MoA with the NActDA office and pNp cAMp CRAME, lies to
the MEMORANDUM from PNP-PRCG CAMP CRAME, Quezon City, Manila, explaining the cause
why, instead of MOA which the advised is to Coordinate the PNP REG|ONAI OFFTCE and shall
have with MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING (MOUI penned between the NACTDA and the
PNP's local Police.

Furthermore, we also pray to your good office that the aforementioned Coordination be
accepted, and all the NACIDA's purposes, objectives, activities, programs, such as conducting
Bible Studies, devotionals, moral values formation, anti-illega! drugs seminars, lectureship,
symposium in schools, churches, private companies and in the public be coordinated.

Herewith attached NACIDA documents and other papers and MEMORANDUM from PNp-PRCG
Camp Crame, Quezon City, Manila.

Herewith attached NACIDA documents and other papers and MEMORANDUM from PNP-PRCG
Camp Crame, Quezon City, Manila.

Thank you very much and more power.

EutD.

)ffi1>(1>r>

RECOROS SECTION

RECEIYED
DATE: AUli 1 r

-EJ-_I--



NATIONAL ANTI.CRIME AND ILLEGAT DRUGS ASSOCIATION
(NACtDA)

sEc REG. E199900083-CN 200930123
NationalOffice:311A Bautista St., punta Sta. Ana Manila

Contact Nos. : 092557 8t2, 09429904888

August t4,2OL8

MERTHET M. EVARDOME, CESO IV
Schools Division Superintendent
DepEd, Quezon Province

Madam,

Peace and Goodwill to your office!

The National Anti-Crime and lllegal Drugs Association with the Nationwide Moral Recovery
Program of the government for the health and well-being of the Filipino Families has launched
a pro8ram oFomily Heolth ond Charocter Development Progromo in the different region.

The aim of this program, which is presented in the form of Educational Materials and
Magazines to promote and disseminate information about family welfare particularly health
and character development by way of free lecturers, seminars and direct presentation.

ln view of this campaign, your students are one of the beneficiaries of the said program.

ln connection with this, we would like to ask your most valued support and coordination will be
accepted to conduct a free seminar in your schools regarding War Against Drugs, Fight Against
Alcoholism and How to Stop Smoking. This program is free and everybody is cordially invited to
attend.

May the Lord richly bless you and your family as your lead your constituents into a healthy and
happy family.

Speake/s

l
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SUBJECT

NATIONAL ANTI-CRIME AND ILLEGAL DRU6S ASSOCTATIST
$t r i'ir .i ,-;'": :,

sEC. REG, E199900083-cN 200930123
Nationat Office: 31.1A Bautista St. punta Sta. Ana Manila

Conracr rvo. 092 15157812-09429904888
==== === =- = == = = == === = == == === == ========= ===== ===:======= == ===== === -=:======::=====i

OFFICE OF THE VICE PRESIDENT
Chairman, Committee on operation. Luzon, Visayas, Mindanao

Septembcr 26, lS16

MEMORANDUM CIRCUI,AR
NO. 2015-01

TO: ALt NACIDA REGIONAL DIRECTORS, PROVINCIAL DIRECTORS,
CITY CHAPTERS AND MUNICIPAL CHAPTERS

UNIFIED AfiIONS AGAINTS ILLEGAL DRUGS AND CRIMINATITIES
AND COMPI.IAIVCE

==='=======================*== ===========E=========================

1. Purngse

This Memorancjum circular is issued to atl NACIDA Regional, provincial, City Chapter andMunicipal chapter to emphasize their principal responsibility in support of all government
efforts to address fighting against illegal drugs and criminalities.

11. Recosnition and Aooointment

Any regular NACIDA Regional directors Provincial directors must have their own NACIDA
City Chapter in every place, consisting of President, vice president, secretary, Treasurer,
Auditor, P'l'o. for without this, they shall not be recognize with their appointm€nt as regularNACIDA Regional Director and provinciar Director., hereby after ronrpreting
Their NACTDA City Chapter and Municipai Chapter, they y.,ili hsye :c susrn,: thei:- hACiDA
t-isting set cfficer-s io ihe National secretary before they can recerve an Appointr,rent and
only the office of the Chairman cornmittee on operation who is the Nationai Vrce president can
issue said Appointrnents signed and approveri by the National president including NACIDA
uniform, rad io cornrnun ication equipment etc.

111. lssuance of NACIOA tD

Only:he NACIDA Naiional office can issue lD which ro be paid one hundred pesos only,to each applicanrs or rnember after filing up the NActDA application form for membership,
through the ctffice of lhe vice President who is the Chairman Comrnitree on operation ( ccop )authorized by the offire of the National president NACIDA.

1V. Cov-eraFe

All NACTDA Reglcns. Frovinces, Ciiies, Municipalitios, and Earan6aysare covered by this
Memorandum Cir.cular.

v. objectives and purpose of NACIDA and sEc flegistration
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2' The NACTDA was registered in the Security and Exchange Commission ( sEC) in 199g of
which the main objectives and purpose such are asfoilows:

1'. To assist and provide the government all kinds of criminal information that might
affect the social, spiritual value of the People as well economic and political stability
of the government.

z. To provide vital information to all government law enforcement agencies, Military
and PNP of any abuse of regulated and prohibited drugs in violation of Republic Act
9165 in relation to Republic Act 7659

3' To conduct educational program and services to the people in the prevention and
control of dangerous drugs that might ln danger and ruin in the life and future of the
youth as the hope of our Nation.

4- To educate the people especially the youth to become a God-fearing and law abiding
Citizens.

5. To provide any assistance to all handicap people in time of man made and natural
calarnities.

6. Assist witnesses lN clMlNAL CAsEs file before the prosecution department and court
of justice. t

7' To deploy and install NACIDA operatives in every Brgys, as NACIDA BRGy pOUCE, to
monitor all the activities of drug pushers, criminalities, terrorist movement with the
PNP/PDEA/MILITARY

3. The NACIDA has continued its operatlon and activities since 1998 ,2oo2, up to now thru
monitoring report, Anti-illegal drugs seminar and symposium in schools and helping the
PNP solving criminal cases and warring agalnst drug load that is what NACIDA came into
existence.

4' NACIDA received special certificate of appreciation award given from the office of the
PNP Provincial offlce Bacolod city during the awardee ceremony conducted by the
Negros occidental Police Provincial office ( NoPPo) Bacolocl City, Negros occidental
under former PNP Provinclal Director Geary Barias. And scroll of Honor Distinctlve
Award given by the Department of Education ( DepEd) in san carlos city, and Toboso
Negros occidental and certificate of Appreeiation from the t5rh rB pA.

Each every members and officers of the National Anti-crime and lllegal DrugsAssociation must continue to exert effort helping our Military, pNp to fight againstrampant sale of illegal drugs which causes the opening of the flood gate of laziness,public disturbances, comnlotions, rape and kitling, robbery stealing, striet riot, all kindsof crimes, evil surmising, and suspicious agalnst nelghbourhood, Anti-God, Antichristianity, Anti church, Anti Bible, corruption to the h6hest degree, influencing tomany people and encourage more people to sale those dangerous drugs to get easymoney.

NACIDA PUBTICATION

Every NACIDA Local, Provincial, Regional, and National has NACIDA NEWS and publicaflon ln everyquarterlY' to serve to the public communlty as NACIDA NEWS wlth free of charge, the purpose of which,informing the pubric about the activities, program of NACTDA concerning the serring of iregal drugsactivlties' the lnvolvement of some government officials, some polrce officers, any government andprlvate a8ency in accordance with the Republic Act 9165 and it.s implementlng Rules and Regulationsand The Comprehensive Dangerous Drugs Ac9 of.2d02.

IDENT'FICAT'ON CARD Oii EVCNV NACIOA ITiEMBERS AND OFFICERS

To become a member of NACIDA or m-Embershlp, can only bq d;5ginguish or identified through lD afterfiling up itre trtRclua membership .pprl.ruo,rro;;;1il;;;oil*,of the approvrng officer NACTDA.The issuance of the NACIDA identiflcation card ( lD) shall oL'rrom the Nationar oiice through theNatlonar se(retarv with the pavment of ,NE HUNDRED pE50s oNLy { p100.00)



4.

5.
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Ensure that the NACIDA at all levels perform their functions and responsibilities asoperatlng body

Ensure that the MoA signed between the NACIDA and pNp camp crame must be
enforced and apply to achieve the goal of the fulfilment in the vision of the
President Republic of the phirippines, president, Rodrigo Duterte and the NAclDA
vision.

6. .ResponsiUitiU of

Ensure that the cornponent NACTDA city chapters and Munrcipal NA0DA
Chapiers, shall perform their mandated task and responsibilities under section 5L-
53 of RA 9l'65, in this Circular, and other activities division program including the
creation of the NACIDA NEWS publication and activation of the Anti-lllegal orugsprojects at al{ levels.

7.

1' call on the Local PNP, pursuant to their power of operationalsupervision andcontrol over the Local pNp under secflon 51 (a) of RA 6975, as amended bysection 62 of RA 3551, to conduct periodic or unannounced onsite inspectionof dens, resorts, bars, Karaoke bars, nightclubs and other establishments orhouses suspected of being used as drug dens or place of sare or derivery ofillegal drugs.

2' Revoke the ldentification card (lo) of any members or officerswho are foundguilty of making abuse an inimical act toward the NACIDA organization andengage in illegal actlvities and insubornation to his officers after receivedmuch repeated warning and summon.
3. Ensure that the NACTDA city Chapter and Municipar chapter under theirgeneral supervision shall perform their responsibiri,,", ,, embodied in thiscircurar and in other rerevant department issuances and pertinent raws4' Extend necessary assrstance and cooperation , from operations up toprosecution, to the pNp and pDEA authorities in its operation against ilegardrugs and criminalities
5' ln case of arrverse reports from pDEA and/or pNp that iilegar drugs sare,delivery and use is rampant within the Local area and involvernent of NACI,Amember and after having been made aware thereof, failed to take actionappropriate measures to enforce the pertinent provisions of RA g165 theymay be charged for gross negrigence or dereriction of duty as may bewarranted by evidence and shalr be no ronger considered active and royar tothe NACIDA organization
6' a'ny Local NACTDA members and officers engaged in the sare, derivery,transportation and use of illegal drugs or wtro may have benefited therefromshail be dealt criminally pursuint ro ia sfSS.

1X. AffectivitY

This MEMORANDUM C{HCULAR shalltake effect immedlately

ERIE [.MAHINAY
Vice president NACTDA

lrar:rman, commfftee on operation
Luzon, Vlsayas and Mindanao


